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Dear Pastor and Church Family,

ln Nicaragua, there is a criminal gang of young men called MS-13 which
originated in the United States in Los Angeles and have spread internationally. One of
the newest groups of young men falling under their influence are young Nicaraguan men.
While seeking opportunities to work in El Salvador and Honduras, they
are being targeted for recruitment. lt is absolutely vital that we get to
these young men so they can hear the saving Gospel of Jesus Christ
before MS-l3 preaches their "gang gospel" of violence. God is able to
do so much more with their lives than MS-13 could ever do. We would
rather see one of these young men trust Christ and learn to teach a
Sunday School lesson than be involved with larceny, robbery,

kidnapping, or murder. Pray for us to finish
deputation in an expedient manner and get to
Nicaragua to preach as soon as the Lord allows.

We have raised 70o/o of our needed
support and are fired up to reach Nicaraguans for the Lord Jesus
Christ! During our travels these past two months, I was able to lead 7
souls in North Carolina to Chrisi! These souls were all children
between the ages of 8 and 10 years old which meant something
special to me as I was also saved as an 8 year old boy. lt was also
exciting to witness a missions conference in

a small town in North Carolina with a population of a little over
100 people. This town worked all week in neighboring areas and
had a huge tent revival with over 500 people in attendancel
Witnessing miracles like this encourage us to do the same in
Nicaragua!

We partnered with 3 new churches and traveled through
FL, GA, AL, SC, NC, and VA. With regards to our family, the kids
have been traveling well, growing quickly, and we are so thankful
for the kindness every one of you have showed us. A voice is
needed in Nicaragua urgently. We ask God that He would help us get there to be that
voice. We ask as wellthat you continue praying for us to get to Nicaragua. We're ready
to preach and the young men in Nicaragua need us more than ever. How shall they hear
without a preacher? Thank you for your continued prayers, support, and affection and
may the Lord richly bless you!

Reaching Nicaragua for Christ,
Mike, Beth, Elena, and MichaelVictor Payton

"...how shallthey hear without a preacher?"
Romans 10:14b


